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-- SOUTH KltJ
aid. Major,' says hc,.; fiU .'too DroVen at a pfit.'lo ,b again bought : '

rio trifle, and thinirs went on 3mooth and I "I am an
'O .

every late it was an easy job tp git r& oionr "p-- oy ine j:enpieai a pruiiuurni aoslick for niffh Upon 20 years, and
tnere i wtje. uut 10 int no 01. so uianv an aii ui;m,m,o v-i- r v1 'Ji"&J v ,lt:body said, at homo "and abroad,

And 11" it is no! lawful, what method must
I resort to, to prevent them? ; .' t

. . ANSWElC

Be it enactedAc. "That it shall not

bo lawful for any erson or persons on

never was a happier couple, . Uncle joncc, 1 am airaia t snau git. spanK a as wwiyuv iwusuum. vuuw iKvcrgaturday Morning.-- ;

anA red as a cherrv.': "fVever mind that 'V iy oe Deiieyed ii.at mo uorninenr, , 11SnmV tvifi fiiil nil n vvifft rnnlit
lfyou1I-gi- t iwittore'thatf yotf df--; CorrnpV:iy fr. H'1 M. 10

! it vou do: ilolKs that dance must cpunienanco :j im oareyi.yfu aueiupi iswell tin and talk bury hii wife said no-- saf yc
... t't ' . . ... - . IL.... U C Til t ufT.- -l Oj htihni tirwl n If oo. !iif 'rtr tr 'ti cr .1 rri iri -the east s.do of the Apilachian moun- -

T,ir Dnllarfi ner annum m advance; or
Threo Doliarsif Jiot paid within three tains, to huntwiih a gun or with dogs

months fronitho date olj th( lst,Np. , on the lands of any, other ''pefsoif with

liimg, out Kept sucnin up ins breeches wit. 1.7 w.nc vonu ,. "v m v m..v
ivhen he'd split 'cm, and sew on lwittons "But,? says he, "Major, must J Vwm ngl; adopted, calhp npon.tiecjeta.
WhenhetwiWdtemolK JUitrbVand thcm a,ir ?.wNo.ays'J, ''ihere 4 no ry of the Treasury lipsv U,e letter

by Undo Sam got mixed up with odd rin tho matter; you can't dct that to tlic.Ocrks hat - func- -

company,' and among other things, eot "n!es --you ?an proverim. con.; that's liqnary ha - wpjitu, admitting- - the, ar- -

a kiik in his. hcaaoutof Fanny, Wight's tfe laiv,?,.says t Vell I h,f,Xp thcnltclt)0!Wf!e3.but f33 .tha) fl
j I he. MI can move ; thaf th Post tOflic. toat ml tittwhftj r pubacucion!---

recciveu.. j vr, r out eavo obta ttect trom tno'bwncr o

Lc.mbscnbcr
9

may.cisconunue
of the publication. ,

!a,4 ,a,1f' under the penalty or for--

poundi for, every oflence, toNo subscriDtion to be discontinued till all u"'ng 10
tance hadn' ought to stick to one jivife, M,e and ; ttm aow, we ask, Ml object was expect- -arrearages bo paid unless at the dis-- be recovered by the owner before any
but have aTmanytthcriwOT4?iiAM,K,, 5 W7S,,"" vncicaw, flpnt iaiK , lVVu".,',us.u"Y v iM'iVf"'cretwnof thohditor., , y ; , , , '7 jasticeofthe peace of tho r.oiriy where

"I.swow.T.savi lifK-I-
a Sam ''Fma 5ir u 13 an tniiiSiory in an countries 1 " "vj-"- MV.uvj ,

man;who fias more thaii"bnevife' it. that the Government sc1?ctWMcin- -committed or Uw'otiend.AU leMerommunicaUons.&c. to como ,

-- postpauLiv,.,:....,:.,:- . : !
, '

Advcrtiscmaits, inserted on tho usual resides, and appucd
mwl mind trt trv it: arvl A li InlL-- ' tn I that a

one" half, to hi 1 a . . a 1 ea
otner loiksaoout n, ami to rights thecmui I ' a tpr' IW "' " iiwims, aim na -i-yvHo.w..-. irjr
got thc notion looand linclo exempted; from th.own use, tho other half to the 1. 0 of the-- 5,jr ".T--terms., 1',

county: , Provided, That no such re

tovcry shall Lc had for the evi nce afure

gotvone Amos Jtvwuie to go round and y iiy,uiiug nwiu.uui . aounavc r-- - nwrM. v..-...- .v, t
sound about, and see if tho gall Would 8ot it'a scrape, and the best Way is to not the object, to perada .Mqmbcrs of

stand lbeJracket.-a- nd he nmbaeT; & M. on't-Oulf- ind
.;-

- tbat our PBf M13V , tho country

and savs hc, UnclQSam,t!icre'sMrnis- - yowg w.veswiJI be.as glad to git ridel waf.Wftodwth a depreciated Curreiu;

take about it; tho galls" sre all readv.iyou u y;". to git tU of them. But cy.lttf pex. U .would be for thc.n1r
mcnuonea uniess ine owner c 1 tuc iana
shall, by advertisement posted up in two

a directsho themthat, they hadand morn lhan : vdu pan' shl n ifit J mua'nt talk, of divorce, or theyll Vor more public places, have forbid the
.

- l I . f .t ,"v. . '

atr and sure enough; ijust then the sails Dnn yo prooi. .una r snow, mat if-- T ' ,mPLV 7 , m,"persons so hwiting by .name. . or all pcf
,' tV thev 1 y c01 AcoorUnVJAnd toe Urtw levus iney-Avpr- wiica jo remcai A nis -

. ,all havia'got the notion,
sons generally to hunt on his land jre-- wl --abused "his I you 4imvegiiiIton anyprabed up UncleJwtir-- a

vijus to .JlMoffencc provided also, inil I S11. yM on-t- V and keep you there ne mw iro mis specimen, ; me peo- -good, oM j quakcr, wjfeQ H sJock

TO THE POSTMASTKUS.r;
fkm t eowiider youmlfel MTi'rill'ia.

tboritrd id requerted to act M ReMi forth
SOUTHtKJ ClTlItM., atUfe.

torjr empeiiitio (of your mci. Should

ptper com to your office kddreWd to.
tk' It 4 h9j pereon, who dortiioi out.

ordrr thf you iwy ty ko ieh
tr tht perton 1drted urrprJrd a Sub.

icriber or not, look in the nwrgia of the paper
for the word ''grtmtoui!,? J 'tlZ.

Rcfnitttfccri may be ftt.de hy n1 ( try

riik, ia eurreat Bnk Notet of Virp't,'Nonli
or South Ctrolini. "

. . W .

Aay PoitmaKer abtny eiflo f .5 In K.

tnere j no teimi , wnat; iiiey didn'tThat recovery shall not bo had in $uy
Ihjj tin, and comparc iLwith what it Avas I which now openly stalks forth at Wash- -

;: itia"sMh'angs;Vsays I, UncIo SalnnS10? to0,liC9'0 day.i?. --
, y ?.

and amori Hher things they said
Uncle Sam's Wife was -casQ whatever unless the prosecution is

lltf,rtti tVntrtht.nWcr .t ' I alhtitlhoweverJ'savs I. mvold fritmd. I cr.v , ..... v , ,commenceu wumn one momu aner me
---

.ri
' 1784, marcv on-- htV.U U'efl. tod next "thirifr you have ha4 a, wrd IroUc, and.t Uos'.js v. ; ?oflence is committed.

wosce of Uncle Sam was; ha look'd Sj1 Pritto5k Stehn ofiht&u!Kfiers.--ll is ev- -chap. Yi, sec. 5.
Wl - - tmc as a uuatruiitcsTouTDota ccndi v ;uivy v B" Uenttrom the tone of ."The Merchant,"

A - r . pf hi? "shirt, arwl sich a caparin as he cut .fj 'ne with tlio old a paperpublisnod inBahimoreand Wash- -"fe1 w i ; among his new wivesr a spell, never V! bound, says I, .she ,s as and in the confidence o Mr.C. or Cpe Fr pptr, aUall recme three co.
..

was seen aforeand sicli fronei".'! and 9'und as ever sfio . was, aiid not. ; f!ih,um: thntMAJOR DOWNINGpie of the Citizen ouc er.r' i THE EU'TOR- - having taken shelter in'ffref to notire iliat ii:v trte tWA l all his old cronioi as btisv a hi wa worse1 for uer I mpnlt in rirrmrrt In ilia iniinn VfWereOT . . . , . . ... . I.iv rn , . ...i 5. T

injustice to the Major's last; TUo most niong tn, tul sone tolkstcguirto wink "' .A10:" iwmfyiwny. v.mi go cation and Van "Bureriishv if perfectly
glaring of the errors cohliniued, how- - lamlh " "er correct --The "Merchant" boasts thatjmAii awvigoVt
ever sucn, as iour day$ asw" ;. forlf noj-na- wives cnut;nor tumseif 1 ' '? rt,I.u fCJU ,UJ the whole of Mr. Van Buren's Mes- -
'fillir Vfari Hrrrknl ioaict or Tet ut mcrtri we presumo would and fnends.'?; ? C - - : ifl Pr(!"nJ 1 Uon ss my guess, you may Kuld tf have eri

1m imrtudiritpv nnfivt h th ro-r- ', 9n Thinm went on thus i!r skwit tl r will in a Jew weeks Juok as chcrk azta out of materials furnished by .Mr. Cal-
houn in his speech on the currency inASHBOROUOH, N. 0, ; error in print-f- or, the,. Majpr? never rcirs,;yhen Uncle Sara began (as rwit as.a a1?,J-.a- k f, ,ialur d

mafeii-mwtaki- ia n tnAtn rA folks do. when thcv Vet tr imirh f cnltur and likes to see. all happy, about

This new combination of r.artias is(unless they be wilful ones.) ;AIl wecan5 thing), to smeU and feel trouble; tar," she will Ui.alJ she can to provide,

aav about it i: il nv fnium nVr,rit and iest then I em 'bark fmm f.r.;.,rt 'of tho young Vomen you have been
.' , y . o.; .v 1 . . o.- - . " ' l..i ". .:.U' i.- - r'l i .1 . ii. not altogether tf robject ofsurprise to Us

neither do we regard it as inauspiciousour part should draw IromthiJ Major as fpAi,' ana 1 met Uncle Sam, and iritl?ai,"ul" W,UI 11 'MW IW s'13 u"nM
good a story, hy.way. of episode, as .is nai jiot ben for his bein my own blood Kou more J30 u,,an' .' Apd to the causo ot the VVhiss. iXu Iinca- -

tlie following fetter, we relation and kiwwin hun and lovhi him, thcu.say L luce Sam, when all gits
it : - in any shape, as I da my own father

s,,ckd-uI- , and 'oa your buitons
tion has thti rfar been 'a millstono about
the neck ;it' the party--an- d it is a mat

couiaincu iu
idian'urcgret

and inotncr, 1 never would have known su, uu.r"l,iav?.a PFUIU. ""vj ter ot congratulation that we are well

TRUST8.v.ww;;i.:
(Question by a Subscriber.) . .

"Suppose a Deed of Trust be taken
on A's latwi and jrsonal property. The
time given in tho Trust is. 18 mouths. At
the end of 12 mcmihvB levies au Exe-Cutk- m

on all the property, real andper-s)na- L

The bjnd for which the Trust

Nigh' tho wreck of the Two Pollica. welcome a friend or knock; diiwn an en idoflt.' l'he wht of the South maySI him at all "Why,M--say-s !t'."UncIo Sam,
is -- 4l;isvou!'nnr 1 ! 'dfiii! 'llockaAvay, LA. Sept. 16, cmvrr-AtTtrcs-

cnt, says TtlelSam, now stand erect, and njaintain their due
Vou are , ih'iin-hiu- C And with7b Af dttors ofthe Acia York DAlu .Major," says he; but whV d) vou ask ascciidencv. Most on it las.
that Uncle 'bum lie twitched ur his"

V Express: .
'

. don'tT look as natral as "ever?" says he.
, I got one of your papers in whichyou And there ho stood, hold in his breeches
printed my last letter to "Uncle Sain." "P wjtli kith hands and his elbows both

was given is due about tlm expiration of breeches, and sptmkM up considerable,
and we moved on together.- - ' MH TH SOUTH nil riTizsv.

iWr. htiitor:
tl;c time given in tlu I cus'. Can the
officer sell any ur alt uf said property,
or have the Trust closed bcfoic it is out,

I'll tell the balance ef this story
time. Your Friend,

and when read in on t, it was fo
for vou that vou was'twent v mite I

'(
e f.llovvihg copy fromJ. DOWNING, Major.

Downingville Millitia 2d Brigade.
or the notes duo, arid satisfy the Trust?
Also, what is tlto limited time. hat inay
lawfully bo given in a Trust, or arc Uey

the. Indiana Journal ot-Apr-
il JistT I

think it 'vouid twj an interesting narativo

fori never did see sich .larnal work as his Mii's 'lph(ered over "VVhy,"
von made of some parisof niy letter.- -' say lr ."Uncle Sanv v. nat on airth aits
1 Iowscvcr, all I've got tosny about it is, 'ou t'oine," says I, "give me your hand,
if folks Who road my letters f 'print; my 'd Mend, arid let u talk it all over
(aid. anv. thinir in!em tliat darJi read together.! t I, ami sorm Maior, savs

Wc never knew p.rary,heforo the for vour readers:uuuinitcdr
i--

-- rANSWER.. acfuui Jweanmg of. that word "itum
buz'd."-- Eds.smooth, and ain'tcorrcct as to dates and 1 ? Fnx bands with you jc.tI Tl timn l. ln rr! ivri in a TriHI

says he
money aye,,T ,.'lnM5T 1 l'rtcr --

' ". was jest st once wUh,4V Vnai' f'v3 ii7ow.auie GOLD FOR TIIK GOVERNMENT
as usual,"gctlicr on Uio agreement ot the parties.- - young Doctor, a friend of . mine, in the L nt-,- !am -- Dotni hands lull,

. FOR THK PEOl'L EHa 2-- In th rA nhnVfi KtatPiL R inav gtA'arg tiiiif " 1 To wriu --lrtiv.'lpitef taays L.7 J'ot.exacyr-AIajor- j savsrhe;

"A NIGHT lit TIIR rO-CO-NO-
."

lefi5hig-rrtheWydrranj

Valley on t!: Susquehanna,' to the East,
on . tiie 1) vare, crosses one of the
most r;umei, 'wild and gloomy moun-
tains in Pennsylvania,-an- is called Po-con- o.

"

Tlicre i c"c. at this day,fe:bhb..
Hantie"'n1t;''Wfti1h1nT6 a lite .ol'sol"
itude hunting and trapping form thr-.-

yWe are surprised that tho lVess hasat any
.

time sell the properly reaL and
- fc f af writ

S? V,ks
,n A,i I anil Wffiirii 22 ear. iPZ m t not moreeeuera v denounced the caniml" uin.vi, v. V.UIUUII. iiiiitr-- i .:.V7 l.V, " v 4 " -"- ---

nrrtnnnf v Virfnrt if Ki lNrvirtlMi I

he, "I ha ve got duct of the Governtwent, for its .recent" " ' vr. " . scii vera iH," and the ?rerj ' box Major," saya
nt --Calomel in doses- - everyl 4TWny wiv 4--... .:.r..:.. .1- .- .1 .i.. ; ;.i 1... .11 . 1. .

4111 uuiiiiu tnw uoi wtunw 11 in
mm.' - " . f ,.... : .. ... ...... ... .... ,V

rusti Deeds otVirust are- - presumcti 1 minute.- - went iaiomct among the "y. ,fusi
i

. - ' I TI.W tI 1 II W. a .T I T aatA TT L. J ..... I .
principal ocvnp uious- - im na ictj-ciou- s

beasts ot nature roam the forestSICK lolkS. II warn'ttlIJortnr'K-lai- i f.17" -- says uu, "uua you may lot linrress: Mr. WnAdhnrv. Nnrfianof tho debtor but alwavs for thck'i c for it was all owin to the printers, and I yourself. 'And with that I look'd 0f tho Treasury, addressed a note to the and fix their habitations in the hiirh
a little V.H. nnu sure cnui, mere never wars man Clerks ot the two Houses, inibrmiug

sich a pickle. ' y 'J- - "rV Ithcm tliat tho Government was prcpar- -

fit of the creditor. Anl consequently,

whenever he is satisfied (wlicthcr tlio

debt be duo or not) the Trust is jhi Ion- -

Now afore I trust you with other'mat-- ln
rocks .& coves with which the mountain
abounds. For thirtv ov forty miles aldi g
this turnpike road, tfio trayeiler is greetedi. 1.11 .. l . .1 - I ti'ii 1 ttj. o .1 : 11 ' .r,J.k. ir- - t

1 icts-j- i uivq. youiuafrinua oi-- a siory i.vivsays- - jr uncio j3am-in- is comcsjea w'ay Muuioursoi ..voiigressior
I Vvi tmt' lit Inll lniwl t mil w' at aa I from fnlllB iipntivMl hA nlr!sAM r. I ttinip sftrvirp.ir Until XinA '.Wir ' VVo

ger of any binding lorcc.
"

V t 4 1 manv E's" and O's and'l'' into it as vou thcr bv Vour not takin?imod adricc" I the coot laborer, who earns1 his pittance
by 2 or 6 dwellings winch lutve tho ap-

pearance of human- habitations. , It was
m the autum of 1820 that I was passinc,

I nlease. nrul 1 dnn't rnni u-H- oii miln Von torrvit. nv 1 ' nn fnf.-L!- n ib.it i the swent of hirfbrowvfs nniil-T- r d..
'i4Uw4neilittfMfT tntuiidcd that yoxiriatYulv h)rcclatcd pgperiQTrdxTws ami or mountain alone, andovev tins dreary

and barlij otitcU is4torvvabit Un matters should be renclatcd on the same ohans-- ofrour l callont on horse backthe road at that tlmo
-- Qti-iittn by a Subscriber.)

being almost " impassible for carriages.eld Sam, a nd k"mo of his capers amon J planof every other well regelated fami- - pensioners on tlio jb mnty of the Govern -
i

i the women fulk.. inusun lutu iusi iw .'q over me vailiv anu tnat ino; yours is tne uenerai mem, nave io receive inejrmiw in worm-iibvcrnmri- it

family, it was Intended to I less Bank Vags-- i but mcmtiers'of Coug- -
ligation to grinil according to turn, for
a man that lives out if the range of ' his Uncla ,8am, you k'nowr nlwnvs wai

bb regelated iest on the same plan as the I rcss, forsooth, aro to be paid in Specie!a sociuhle kind of crittur, and from his' Cimtnm, bntbapins .lo bring n grist;
.tliat by is for areolar cti"tnicrr' :

irst comiii into liKy-neve- could cit a- - family of the humblest of My6ur mas- - J And they am so paid); or, if they are not,
ters.n anil thdre, sa ys I, was tlio mo-- they were a few days since. Whilo iuong well "without havin his hull family

ibid him, rill on 'em givin him Ma boost thtr wit of the thins in the bednnin2.w VVashin!rton,:'wd understood that a sin- -

pines of the Susquehanna, as I found my-
self at the bottom of the I'ocono, on the
way to Philnilcthia, intending to icach
a house kept by Win. Fox, w here trav-
ellers sometimes found accommodations.
, '1 rode all day without any campany,
and endeavored to chase away the feel-

ings of solitude which were occasional-
ly creeping over me, by talking to mv

va ; . ANSWl' ll.
' Hois clearly undcrcqual obligation What "mastcrsr? says he; spunkin up glo Broker had purchased of Alembcrs

and trvin to swell (but " takin care to of Congress $o0,00o in Gold and Silver,
up the tree;" but, Uncle Sam found, .as
most folks do, afore they cit erav, thatto grind for both according to turn. If
unless ho look a wife to take care of his hold on io his breeches) "who aro my for whichi ho teW:a-Pre-,nu,n- .'"!'...8 man bring or, send but one grist to a mastersJ " says he M our masters I" tun per cent; and jo many ot . them.buttons and keep things slick'd up about

savs I Yhv the 'tjeoatend Mam sold in exchange depreciated Bank 1 ho,;whistling or singing some favoriioii.se, un wouiu gu mio .irountc nnu so ... . t . . .i .... w . . ........ . -I'tibjic mill in tho vvhoWcourMj of hh lite, it
PonMiliites hini As inurh a .customer,' for one on 'em. Uncle Sam and il you had per at a dneoufit ot irom 5 .icq jr ite tunc ot ly-goi- days, l ho curtains

of night bcianto ful nruiid me, and
lorth. A ell, alter Jrytn various plans
a nd: sbeiu , a good; deal of tremble one stuck to the rule thev made lor the res- - cent tnus matum; money .wortn. moretho time iieinj.'-a- s t!ioti'h lus custom

rity, hcrse appi-'ii-c- impavas habitual and regular.; y A
elating oTyour family, you would 'not to a memlwr ofCongross,by from lo
now Ihj iu your jn-cse- condition." 35 per cent' than to any? other class o

N6vf? sas l, rncle Sam, thcro is citizens! , And how was this Siecia obr.
iiV"rv T' uuaiu .nc ce" o4 ai purney.

way and anotner; lie took advice somo

twetitv years ago, and .ffoi married to a
smootli quiet? quakcr Lady, worth 28 Nov.' and then the ' s i d aoU of the

hubibl yon niv cvr'iind causedbut one way that 1 can see for vou to tained by the Govcrnmvnt! , hy, col--millions of doilars.-Mtn- d as uncle. &am
m'y ftorV fo'p' k 'pi,':, andvVas cohfiderablo liheral in his wav, ho' ! take and that is for you to call all your lected in ' duties and postage .front' the fiivi

J (Quest frn hy tlStthwtter.) A family' stock.7 inilhtHis off voung women about you and tell 'em people, they having had to nay, doubtless, press on v. ill ixiu-- o ig.-r. Ail at
onceil fancied I h:';! a bairn voico

put fnto the '
dollars; (not'Iiiit lawful fut a' njaivoVsVt of men,' in U'.o frale grit, : nowscv-- t mat you can t nave uui one wne and a ncavy premium ht ut aow,h is go

they must, git husbands each" in their en to Members, of .Congress, the ten- -er, but what he said ihen .was just as
. "5Ymc jrna,. distance. With their

Yvul .rritiA'and so hwcthor thev: own States, i Here I nclo bam shook ants of the petml,- - to inimcnccdheirigs Hiiaguns, and drive' for; deer, &C

1 k'okeil ar.'.u'iMlaiid l.steued, but 'all iv.ts
6;Wm.v A;r' 1 ;! w e wale, liko,
that ol a pci ooa Ui utsit'e&i, would reach
r ' ... .. '' t

...... .... i .. , . - i ii -- i.l . .i . i . v.. .i :.t .:.t.l--diihiy h ui 3.1 millions. Vcll, 3.1 millions was hisncaa aim uh.kcu cousiaerauic sauj counsels, io w, uy umm agam wm. wpromises,. Without my leave..
!
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